The clinical efficacy of paremyd with and without dapiprazole in subjects with light and dark brown irides.
Paremyd, a mydriatic formulation of 0.25% tropicamide and 1.0% hydroxyamphetamine hydrobromide provides adequate dilation for binocular indirect ophthalmoscopy in young Caucasians. We studied the clinical effectiveness of Paremyd in dilating heavily pigmented eyes by comparing its mydriatic efficacy in Blacks, Asians and Caucasians with light and dark brown irides. We also evaluated the efficacy of one drop of dapiprazole (Rev-Eyes) in reversing Paremyd-induced mydriasis in our subject sample. In a masked, randomized, controlled experimental design, several visual functions which included pupillary dilation, near visual acuity, amplitude of accommodation, ocular hyperemia, and discomfort glare were measured at 30-min intervals, for a total of 300 min, in subjects dilated with a single drop of Paremyd in each eye. Ease of binocular indirect ophthalmoscopy was also assessed. A 3-way analysis of variance was used to assess changes in these measures as function of irides color/pigmentation (designated as light or dark brown iris color), presence or absence of dapiprazole, and test time interval. We found that subjects in our light brown irides group (mainly Caucasians) dilated faster than subjects in our dark brown irides group (mainly Blacks). Dapiprazole increased the speed of recovery from pupillary dilation for all subjects, but more so for those with light rather than dark brown irides. Similarly, subjects with light rather than dark brown irides recovered accommodative function more quickly. Although neither the use of dapiprazole nor the degree of iris color/pigmentation was significantly related to visual acuity or glare discomfort, there was a clear trend that these visual measures were affected to a greater degree in subjects with dark brown (primarily Blacks) rather than light brown irides. Overall, Paremyd provided adequate dilation for binocular indirect ophthalmoscopy in all subjects irrespective of iris color/pigmentation. Our data indicate that a single drop of Paremyd provides adequate mydriasis, without significant side effects, for routine fundus examination of all subjects, independent of iris color/pigmentation. Furthermore, a single drop of dapiprazole was effective in speeding the return of pupillary dilation in most subjects, but had no significant effect on accommodation, near visual acuity or glare discomfort. Side effects such as stinging upon instillation, conjunctival hyperemia, and a few instances of ptosis, with possible additional cost to patients, appear to lessen its overall clinical benefit.